
C O M I N G  T O  
E U G E N E

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
PaHt eleven years.

DOES NOT OPERATE 

Will Re at

Osborn Hotel
Wednesday, Sept. 20th

Office Honrs: in a. m. to 4 p. m.

One Day Only
No Charge for Consultation

Dr. M trill nth in is a regular gradual*' 
n medicine anil surgery and is licensed 
b) the state o f  Oregon. He visits pro 
fessionally the more important towns 
and l ilies and offers to all who call on 
this trip 1'r-e consultation, except the 
i x|s'use *if treatment when desired.

According to his method o f  treatment 
he does not op 'ra le  for ehronie appro 
dieil is, gall stones, ulcers o f  stoma"1., 
tonsils or ndciioids.

He has to his credit wonderful re 
suits .a diseases o f  the atonuii'h, liter, 
bowels, Idood, skin, nerves, heart, kid 
m y, Idadder, bed wetting, catarrh, weal: 
lungs, rheumatism, semtica, leg ulcers 
and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any
length o f  time a .......In not get any bet
ter, do not fail to call, as improjs'r 
measures rather than disease are vcrv 
oilen the cause ot your long staadinp 
Irinild.'.

Kemeiuber above date, that ennsiiltu
t on on this trip will lie .......... nil that
1 is trc.ilmcnt is different.

Married women must lie accnni|tnni**d 
by their husbands.

Address: .'t.'tti Huston Block, Minne 
■•isdis, Minn. si Ifipd

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

DR. A. W KIME
Nproinlist in Obstotrics 

Will care for confinements at his 
home if desired. H|Hicial nurse if re 
qui red. ! 'hunos: office, ;t4; res. I26J

H. W. TITUS. D. M. D.
Dentistry

Modern equipment. First National 
ltank building. Hours. It to 111 and 
I to ti. Evenings und Hiinduys bv 
appuiiitmout. Office phone, 10; res 
■ deuce piioue, 168 V.

DR. W. E. LEBOW
Dentist

Office Fifth mid Main. Hours, 8:30 
to 12 aud I to 6:20. Evenings mid 
MiiudnvN by appointment. Phones: 
office 26, residence 124 Y.

DR. O. E. FROST
Office in Lawson builring 

Piioue 47
Cottage (Jrovo Oregon

GAVEN C DYOTT. M. D.
Pliyaieiuu and Surgeon 

X-ray work in all its branches. Eve 
mugs by appointment.

024 Muiu Cottage llrove, Oregon

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney ut Luw

Office rear of First National bunk 
Collage Urove, Oregon

H. J. SHINN
Attorney at Luw uud 

Notary Public
Practices in ull courts. Twenty five 

years uf experience 
Under Bldg. Cottage Urove, Ore.

A L T A  KIN G
Attorney ul Luw

Collections, Probate, Notury Public 
774 Willamet te ML, Eugcuc, Ore.

J. 8 M EDLEY
Attorney ut Law

Eugene I mail A Savings Bank Bldg. 
Eugene, Oregou

DR. W. M. H AM ILTON
Chiropractic

Chronic cases u specially. Office 
ovor Darby hardware. Residence at 
212 Month Pacific Highway.

MR8. F. J. A L8TO TT
Suggestive Therapeutics 

Why keep your painsf Both chronic 
miti acute ailments treated 

Phone 180 L Cottage Grow, Ore.

J. F. SPRAY
Real Estate, liisaratico and 

Collodions
406 Main Street Cottage Grove

HERB PUT W LOM BARD
Attorney at I.tw 

First National Hank Building 
Cntlngn Urove, Ore. Phone 94

DR. ROY SM ITH
Veterinarian 

Phones 1114 aud 915 
145 Park Stroot, Eugene, Oregon

----------- -*.' l.l . I . J l

D ii O C PERMANENT
M T A K s C  J  R E L I E F /

*  Legal Guárante« Given/'
N o  o t  K n if e  no unin -continue work.
Ask  to are Ule-o-nie Pile Treatment.

Kem’s, the Rexa.ll Store
The Hentinel meeives inquiries every 

week from prospeetive settlers who 
wish copies of the paper. If yon wish 
to sell your land yonr ad should be in 
The Sentinel, where prospeetive settlers 
W ill i w  II. • t f

OREGon NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events ol the Wte 
Briefly Sketched for *nf<v- 

mation of Our Reader*

Prune picking will begin in Marion 
county In about two weeks.

The state lime plant at Cold Hill 
Is now operating on a self-sustaining 
basis.

linker and Union counties will hold 
a Joint teachers' institute at Bakor, 
October 11 and 12.

Right La Grande citizens are 111 
with typhoid fever due to the use of 
well water for drinking purposes

The Clatsop county agricultural fair 
will be held at the port terminal in 
Astoria front September 19 to 22.

Ry the middle of next week Salem 
will have spent approximately $80,000 
in the Improvement of streets this 
year.

The new milling plant at the La- 
hellevue mine, near Granite, in Grant 
county, will he reudy for operation 
November 1.

The salmon season on Rogue river 
has ended The season from the gill 
nettors' view, ns a success was far tie 
low average.

The annual meeting of the Oregon 
Purebred Livestock association will 
tie held in Salem, on the night of 
September 27.

The Union county court has lei a 
contract for the grading and other 
preparatory work on three miles of 
the Island City-Cove highway.

Receipts of the Portland postoffice 
for August this year were $178,074 as 
compared with $168.769 in August Iasi 
year, a gain of $21,306. or 18 73 per 
cent. *

Petitions from the business men of 
Oregon City urging the city to main 
tain u puid fire department consisting 
of four men. huve been grunted by the 
city council

Forty-one children, grandchildren 
and other relatives of William Goin, 
Oregon pioneer of 1864. gathered at 
Jefferson purk near Albany for a re 
union Sunday.

Thirty postmasters, of the third and 
fourth class, representing the Oregon 
branch of the National League of Post 
musters, held their unnuul convention 
in Portland Friday.

Thirty-five homesites and six club
house sites have been luid out on the 
west shore of Diamond lake by Fred 
W Cleutor, recreational engineer of 
the forest service.

A head-on collision between two 
Southern Pacific freight trains near 
Oakland resulted in a small umount 
of damage to the engines and the 
complete wrecking of one freight car

Henry A Vaughan. 48. son of A. L 
Vuughaii. a pioneer farmer of Walter 
vllle, Lane county, died at Houston, 
Tex., as the result of a bullet wound 
in the head, inflicted by a Mexican.

A report Issued by the port of As- 
torlu shows that In August 33 vessels 
loaded or discharged cargo at the local 
terminals, whereas in the correspond
ing month last year there were but 12.

Shipplug records of the St Helens 
mills of the McCormick Lumber com 
pany shows that 24 vessels cleared 
from St. Helens harbor in August 
carrying cargoes totaling 17,169,197 
feet

The newly constructed $6000 pavil
ion at the new Jnckson county fair 
grounds at Medford, containing on* 
of the largest and best dance floors 
In the state, was formally opened last 
week.

Clark R Jackson of Chehalis. Wash., 
ex-state tax commissioner, and Mrs 
Linda Bolling Sturgis, cousin of Mrs 
Woodrow Wilson, were married re
cently In Portland, where the bride 
has been living.

E S Ttlllnghaat. for the past 17V4 
years superintendent of the Oregon 
state school for the deaf at Salem, 
has accepted a similar position in Mis
souri and will leave for that state 
about October 1.

George Howard, twenty-five, for 
felted his life at the state penitentiary 
at Salem Friday for the murder of 
George R 8weeney of Vale, two years 
ago Howard was pronounced dead ten 
minutes after the trap was sprung

Inspection of ranges in the forests 
for developing the forest service graz 
ing plans is being steadily pushed 
and will be completed this fall, accord
ing to D C. Ingram, grilling examiner 
of the United States forest service.

Clayton Kirk, secretary of the tribal 
council of the Klamath Indians and 
long Identified with tribal affairs, was 
arrested by Justice of the Peace Snook 
of Chtloquln on a charge of introduc
ing liquor on the Klamath Indian res 
ervatton

A party of pathologists from ths 
fsderai agricultural department, con 
slating of Carl Epllng. Dwight Fergu 
son and Theodore Dykesta. have ar
rived at Astoria to launch a campaign 
for ths dsstructlon of the black cur
rant vine« in that district in order to 
ghack the spread of the white pine 
hits tar rust with whioh chess vines 
age alleged to be afflicted

A compressor plant J«d engine Is 
being Install' d at the Buy Horse mine 
on Snake river. Raker county, In pre 
parntlon for Increased production. The 
Bay Horse is a copper producer and 
has shipped 40 cars of smelting ore 
since May 1 .

Fresh fruit Is almost a glut on the 
market In the Rogue river valley, due 
to the fact that this section not only 
has the largest and finest fruit and 
vegetable crop in years, but that the 
state and entire country seem to be 
likewise fortunate.

A party of Indians from Umatilla 
reservation camping around Heaver 
meadows, near North Powder, furnish 
ed a thrill for forest service men when 
they rooked a bear barbecue style 
and treated the white man to one 
of its most relished dishes

Proposals for the construction of 
a new high bridge to replace the 
present Hurnside bridge and a via
duct to be known as the Ross island 
bridge, south of Hawthorne avenue, 
will be submitted to the voters of 
Portland at the November election.

Mrs Clara McTaggart of Rugene 
has Just received notification that 
she had been named as one of a board 
of 12 members who will act as a na 
tional committee of censors of moving 
picture films She will leave Novem
ber 15 for New York city to assume 
her duties

Production from the 123 mills of the 
northwest reporting to the West Coast 
Lumbermen's association for the week 
ending September 6 was 2 per cent 
above normal end new business was 2 
per cent below production, according 
to u report issued. Shipments were 14 
per cent above new business.

A caravan of 20 Klamath Falls auto 
mobiles visited Merrill, 30 miles from 
Klamath Falls, and was greeted by 
more than 200 Merrill citizens, who 
served their guests with a dinner. The 
purpose of the caravan was to promote 
greater understanding and friendship 
between the two communities.

Oregon pensions recently granted 
Include Mary J Stockwell, Marquam, 
$30; Florence A. S Watson, Portland, 
$30; Sarah L Wood, Coquille, $30; 
Anna Guild, Portland, $30; Delilah M. 
Chase. Portland. $30; Lisle M. Wag
ner, Rstacada, $30; Martie V. Heller. 
Glendale, $30; Lydia M Clay, Med
ford, $25.

J. H llooth. president of the Doug
las County bank of Roseburg, has 
deeded 6.8 acres of land lying along 
the highway more than a half mile, 
bordering on the South Umpqua river 
to the state, the land to be used for 
a park site. The land is south of Van- 
dyne creek about 15 miles south of 
Roseburg.

Judging teams of the boys' and 
girls' industrial clubs In the various 
counties of Oregon have been instruct
ed to report in Salem Monday morn 
ing, September 25, to participate in 
the state fair, according to a letter 
mailed by the state superintendent of 
public instruction to all county super
intendents.

The extension of the electric rail
way system on the west side from 
Corvallis to Rugene. aside from the 
completion of the Natron extension 
are among the early projects of the 
Southern Pacific company, when the 
present litigation is disposed of and 
the former plans of the company are 
allowed to materialise, said William 
Sproule, president, while In Eugene 
last week.

There were four fatalities due to In
dustrial accidents in Oregon during 
the week endiug September 7, accord
ing to a report prepared by the state 
industrial accident commlaeion. Ths 
victims ware Alfred Moullet, logger. 
Salem; H. Oberle, machinist, Port 
land; Herbert O. Byrnes, laborer, 
Portland, and Marion Waddel, laborer, 
Oakland. A total of 522 accidents Were 
reported during the week.

The secretary of state has received 
from the department of agriculture at 
Washington a check for $110,016.21, 
which will be pro-rated among the var
ious counties of Oregon, baaed on the 
acreage of national foreats. Thla 
money was received by the govern
ment from rentals and sales of nation
al forests. The money is used by the 
counties for the maintenance of pub
lic roads and arhools.

O. L. McIntyre of Fulton, Mo., and 
W. E. Taylor of Boulder, Mont., bava 
filed applications with the stats 
board of control to succeed E. S. Tlll- 
Inghast as superintendent of the Ore
gon State School for the Deaf. In 
order to have sufficient time In whtofe 
to consider filling the place made va
cant by Mr Tllltnghaat'a realgnatton. 
the board has deferred opening of the 
deaf school this year from September 
26 to October $.

Options on several thousand pri
vately-owned acres of the beat timber 
in Orant county situated in the Bear 
valley section about 27 miles from 
t'anyon titty have been obtained bjr 
a middle eastern lumber concern, and 
It la reported this company has on 
deposit in a Portland bunk sufficient 
funds to cover the purchase price 
of the 890.1100,000 feet, board meas
ure, of timber, which will shortly be 
placed on the market by the forest 
service. Bend, it is believed, will be 
the location chosen (or n large mill 
with a railroad extending Into the bell

s>s>s

1 knew him  when he was a boy
What one is there of ui that has not felt the glow of satisfaction 

over the outstanding success of a life-long frierull Often a sur
prise — seemingly "o il  of a sudden.”  Yet neither surprising nor 
sudden, when you »top to think buck over each step of his progress.

HE United State* Rubber Company—maker* o fU . S.
Royal Cord* were first to conceive, make and announce 
the balanced tire. A tire In which there i* *uch com
plete unity o f action in tread and curcaa* that neither 
will give way before the other.

First to conceive, make and announce a complete 
line o f tire*—a tire for every need o f price and use under one 
standard of quality.

First to tell the public about the good and had in 
tire-retailing. (You remember the phrase “ (Jo to 
a legitimate dealer and get a legitimate tire.” )

First also to arouse industrial and trade 
minds to the need o f a neso kind o f tire 
competition. (Competition for better and 
better values. Greater and greater pub- 
lie confidence.)

THESE high spot* along the U. S.
road to leadership indicate the 

intent —the will to win hy the qual
ity route in a price market.

Now that so many car-owners 
have given their verdict for quality 
tires in general, and U.S. Tires in 
particular—a number o f dealers 
and car-owners whose vision 
has been clouded by “ dis
counts,”  “ sales”  and what 
not, are beginning to re
member that they “ knew 
him when he was a boy.”

United States Tires
sr* Good Tire*

CTEÏ**
(J. S Tire Go

Where You 
Can Buy 
U. S. Tires :

I. S. Royal Card Tires
United States @  Rubber Company

The Oldest and Largest 
Rubber Organization in the World

" _.* ■ •rw rr;

N. J. Nelson Jr., Cottage Grove

Corner Service Station and 
Garage, Drain

Jackson & Addison, Lo rane 

Brown & Marketta, Comstock

Chesterfields are too 
"different” — too unlike 
the average type of cig
arette— to jump into 
p o p u l a r  f a v o r  over  
night.

Hut we believe Ches
terfield’s record for sus
tained steady growth 
surpasses anything in 
cigarette history.

In the long run, 
quality does telL

W F *”  hfi
E «tat* it •« oar
honest belief 

that for the* price 
isked, Cheeter6el<l 
f i v e s  the greatest 
value in Turkish 
Blend oigarettes 
ever o ffered  to 
smokers.

Liggett A  Myers Toharro Co.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f Turkish anti Domestic toltaccos— blended

Pf Uf**

A newspaper without an editorial 
page is like a ship without s rud 
der—and you are not willing to take 
chances on a ship with a flimsy steer
ing gear. tf8

Grove Transfer
Furniture Moving and 

General .lobbing
T. W. JACOBS. PROPRIETOR 

lm. Phots* 91 r s  Office Phoae 4

'

Your wants msy be few—provided
you use Sentinel wantnds. tf

Read the editorials. You may not 
agree with them, but they are likely to

J I T N E Y  £ £

make you think, and that’s worth 
while. If

No need to be in want—use a 
Sentinel wantad. tf

Ralph Chestnut
Woodson Oarage, Phone 27 
After garage rloiwa, phone 
idence, 118-L.

City Transfer
Hauling and Draying
PIANO M OVIN G A  SPECIALTY 
WOOD SOLD AN D  DRLTYRRED 
Offiea la  Spray Brick 
Near 8. P. D apoi PHONE M

L.


